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PRESENTATION  BY MR. RAYMOND MEMBER  OF ISSION, OF THE EIGHT REPORT
ON COMPETITIVE POL
One of the basic objectives of the system of undistorted competition set up by means
of the Community .uler is to prevent the unity of the common market from being
jeopardized by actions which.have the effect of re-erecting the internaL barriers
inri  n.u. been dismantLed or of giving certain market operators an unfair advantage.
The Commission must therefore enforce a competition poticy that firmly opposes any
attempts by firms to partition markets and any State ajds that engender appreciable
distortions of competition.
It  is this dominant theme of the Commissionb competition poLicy which resounds right
through the gth Report on competition poLicy whi'ch Mr. Raymond voueL, commissioner
responsibLe for this sector, has just presented.
The report strives especiaLty to hlghLight the principLes which have formed the basis
of the Commission,s poLicy concerning ridt.  The principl'e is to work for the soLidarity
on which the Communiiyrs interests rest by ensuring that the vagaries of fortune do
not aL[ow Community nitionals to see their equatity being eroded by aids irhich do not
appear concLusively to be necessary, or the size of which appears to be out ot propor-
tion with the gravity of the problems in one Member State compared to the next-
These principLis  form a common thread Linking ail. the commissionrs activities in 1978.
RegionaI aids
0n the questjon of regionaL aids, the Commission redefined the principtes of coor-
dination governing suih ajd for the next three years. The new principles wiLI provide
a better means of avoiding outbidding  between Member States for the sake of attracting
investments, which are becomlng rarer and yet more essentiaL to regionaI devetopment,
and of mainlaining the necessary priorities for supporting the Communityrs [ess-
favoured regions; the new principtes set out ceiLings for aLI Community regions based
on the totaI amount of regionaI aid avaiLabte.
Sectorat, aids
0n the question of sectoraI aids, the Commission expLained to the CouncjI the poLicy
jt  has fol.towed so far and intends to fot[ow in the future; this poLicy is based on
the same principLes outl.ined above. It  emerged from the resuLting  exchange of views
that the Member States had general.Ly found the Commissionrs expLanation encouraging.-?-  t
The CounciL has aLso adopted the draft Fourth Directive on aids to shipbu'iLding  I
The worsening crisis has further reinforced the need for this Community discipLine
if  shipbuiLding p[ant is to be kept in working order and work on adapt'ing the industry
to the new conditions on the market is to be fairLy distributed. The Commission has,
within the framework of the new Directive, concentrated on keeping national aid
teveLs down to the indispensable mjnimum and required that they be granted onLy on
conditjon that they contribute to the necessary restructuring objectjves.
The recession in the iron and steeL industry has been serious that the Commission has
presented the CounciI h,ith a draft decision based on Artic[e 95 of the ECSC Treaty
whereby Member States wiIL be authorized to grant as much aid as they need to adapt
the jndustry on condjtion, however, that these aids compLy with ruLes to ensure that
the practica[ities and'the purpose of the aid ane in Line with the Communityrs ob-
jectives.
GeneraI aids
As regards generaI aids, the Commission has restated its earLier views on aids to
exports - technicaLty proh,ibited in intra-Community  tr:ade; aids to undentak'ings in
difficuLty - which may not exeeed the minimum required to identify the exact nature
of their probtems, and enable remediaL measures to be introduced; and aids to
empLoyment - which may not be used to preserve outdated structures.
FinaL[y, the cohe,rence of the Comrnissionrs action concerning state aids makes it  more
and more necessary, especia[[y for certajn sectors, that account shouId be taken of
those aspects of aid arising out of the financiaL re[ations which States maintain
t.lith their pubtic entreprises in the competitive sector. Wonk on introducing  a
greater transparency in these reLations by means of a directive based on Artic[e 90(3)
of the EEC Treaty has made substantiaI progress.
Encouraoe desirabte forms of cooperation between firms
ALthough the Community competition Iaw operates by banning certain practices, the
pss'ibiLity of exemptions gives it  a certain fLexibiLity.  The Commission has made
ampLe use of these derogations to encourgae desirab[e forms of cooperat'ion between
firms. tJherever possibte, bans have been Iifted for smaLL undertakings in order to
foster their activities and their deveLopment: for exampLe, the Commission has recentLy
specified the conditions in which Article 85 of the €EC Treaty does not appty to sub-
contracting operations. t^rith an eye to the interests of medium-sized  undertakings in
particuLar, the Commission is currentLy much occupied with the task of steering
through a reguLation giving a ctear definition of the djfficuLt reLationship between
competition Law and industriaI and commerciat prope]"ty rights, The Commissionrs object
is to promote the transfer of technology through patent Licensing agreements whiLe
at the same time ensuring that the rigid partitioning of markets in favour of those
who expLoit patents is rendered impossib[e. In the marketing field, the Commissionfs
wish is to appty the rutes of cornp,etition  so as to ensure that brand names,
guarantees and after-sales service do not become obstacLes to the freedom of choice
of the common market user or consumer. The Commjssion is also keeping a cLose eye
on the system of excLusive  deaLing agreements which enjoy a generaL exemption  from
the ban on restrictive practices and on setective deaLing agreements,  whether aLready
authorized or mereLy notified, to ensure that they are not used as a means of
partitioning markets. The- fact that apprec'iabLe  d,isparities in prices stilL exist is
proof that trading patterns are stilL not as f[uid as they might be.
Competitive structures
The maintenance of effective competition is dependent  upon the free movement of goods
and services within the Communjty, but it  may a[so be threatened by the danger of
monopotiza,tion. It  js of prime importance to the Community that it  shouLd have
competitive  structures capabte of facing both the'future and foreign competition.-3-
The Commissionts studies on concentration have recentLy reveaLed that a[though the
actuaI number of concentratjon operations may be faLLing off, the upper strata of
many industries and sub-industries are increasingty marked by ever stronger  and
narroller oIigoPoLies.
It  is therefore regrettabLe that the CounciL has stiIL not enacted the reguIation
which the Commissi6n proposed 1n 1973 to bring in a more suitable means of controL
for monitoring rijo.  concentration operations. However, the Commission stiIL has a
watchfuL eye open for firms abusing if'eir dolinant posit'ionr.and recent judgements
of the court of Justice have given it  valuabLe support in this area. The commission
wiLL not hesitate to appLy AriicLe 86 of the EEC Treaty to any concentration producing
transactions thai mjghi'be considered abusive. It  authorizes such transactions
in the iron and steeL industry under ArticLe 66 of ECSC Triaty prov'ided that they do
not, in the words of that ArticLer "hinder effectjve competition"'
IndividuaL cases invoLving competition Iaw may raise other equaLLy structurat probLems
where demand for products manufactured in the Community shows a sharp and persistent
downward trend, cbntrary to the expectations of forecasters and investors' The
Commission is inctined to accept that under certain conditions agreements between
f,irms aimed at reducing structuraL excess capacity  may be authorized under Artic[e
85(3), but onLy wher" th" firms have not simuLtaneousLy, whether by agreement or
.on.".t"d p.".iice, fixed either prices or production or deLivery quotas'
Externa I aspects
Turningrthen, to the externaI aspects of the commissionrs work on competition, the
first  step o,as to estabLish that restrictive or abusive practices originating outside
the Community  are covered by the Community ruLes of competition where they have an
appreciaULe etfect within the common market. In doing so, the Commission  has become
one of the first antitrust authorities to have appLied effectivety the theory of.
internaL effect so as to impose pena[ties on foreign companies, especiaILy muLti-
nationaLs and to."ign s'ignaiories of voIuntary restraint agreements'  ALL firms
wishing to operate inside the common market must respect jts  ruLes of fair  conduct'
The commission Looks to its competition poLicy to prov'ide it  with effective  means
of keeping the common market open to foreign trade, and thereby to safeguard the
LiberaL nature "+ th; Communityrs commercitL poLicy. This Latter poLicy provides
a substantiaL buttress against the risk of a rising tide of worLd protectionism,
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TER D(ICUMEI{TIE II{TtlRMATl(ll{  MEMtl
BruxeLLes, mai 1979
I
PRESENTATION  PAR M. RAYMOND VOUEL, MEMBRE DE LA
HUTTIEME RAPPORT SUR LA POLITI0UE DE CoNCl.JllEXqE
Lrune des missions fondamentaLes du 169ime de concurrence
non fauss6e instaur6 par Les rdg[es communautaires est
drempacher que Irunit€ du march6 commun ne soit remise en
cause par des, actions gui ont pour effet de r6tabIir Les
barrieres internes aboLies ou de priviL6gier certains
agents $conomiques. Aussi ia Commission doit-e[[e conduire
une poLitique de concurrence qui sroppose aux agissements
des entreprises qui ctoisonnent Ies march6s ainsi qutaux
aides des Etats qui provoquent  des distorions sensibles de
concurrence.
TeL est Le fiL conducteur de [a poLitique de concurrence
de [a Commission, qui se retrouve tout au [ong du 86me
Rapport sun [a poLitique de concurrence  que vient de pr6-
senter M. Raymond Vouet, comm'issaire  responsabLe de ce
secteur,
Le rapport srattache i  mettre en vateur [es principes qui ont ete e La
base de l"a po[it.ique de ta Comm'ission  en matidres dbides: Fai re pr6valoi r
Ies soLidarit6s n6cessaires que recouvre la notion drint6rOt communautaire
en veiltant i  ce que, fACe aux bonnes et mauvaises chances, les ressortis-
sants de l.a Communaute ne voient pas Leur 6gaLite rompue par des aides
dont [a n6cessit6 ne.serait pas etabtie ou dont Lrintensit6 ne refl6tenait
pas cette des probtdmes auxqueLs iLs sont confrontfs drun Etat membre i
t I aut re.
Cette commune inspiration se retrouve dans toutes [es actions men6es par
[a Commission en 1978
Aides r69ionaLes
En matidre draides 169ionales,
des principes de coordjnation
trois ann6es A venir. Mieux que
dr6viter
ta Commission a proc6d6 A La red6finition
auxquel"s eI Les seront soumises durant tes
par Ie pass6, ces principes permettront-2-
les surenchdres 6ventuetLes  des Etats membres en vue d'attirer des in-
vestissements  qui Se sont faits ptus rares en m6me temps que plus neces-
saires du point de vue du d6veLoppement  169ionat et de pr6server Les prioritds
en faveur des r6gions tes moins bien dotees de La Communautd; Les nouveaux
principes sounetient d6sormais toutes Les 169ions de ta Communaut6 d des
plafonds prenant en compte LrensembLe des aides ir finalit6 169ionate-
Aides.sectori
En mati6re,.dtaid* seetoriettes, La Commission  srest exp['iqu6e  devant
te,ConseiI sur.Ia.-poIjtique  qurette avait men6e et entenda'it poursuivre
€1 c€-,domaj,ne et A La base,de l.aq.1ette se trouvent Les principes mentionn6s
ci-dessus.L!6ehange..deVU€S:auqueLcetexpos6adonn6Lieuamanifest6
quli L. rencontra.it-trds,  targement Ies p16occupations  des Etats membres-
En matidre de,construction  navate, [e Conseit a par aiLLeurs adopt6 Le
projet.de, Quatri6me-Di,reetive concernant Les aides A ce secteur. Lraggra-
vation de La crise, rend;encore pLus n6cessaire  que par Le pass6 cette
disciptine,,  commutraot'o:ire,  si on veut 6viter La deterioration  de l routi L de
production  et"prdserver  une rdpartition equ'itabte des efforts en vue de son
adaptation  aux.nouveLtes conditions du manch6- Dans Ie cadre des dispositions
de Ladite directive, La Commission srest efforc6e de maintenir les taux
dtaides nationates, au niveau indispensabLe  et- dr ins6rer leur octroi dans un
cadre assurant Ieur contnibution aux restructurations n6cessai res.
La gravite de.ta.r6cession  sid6rurgique a conduit la Commission i  pr6senter
au ConseiL un projet de decis'ion, au titre  de Ltarticle 95 CECA' destin6e
A permettre, drune part, aux Etats membres dtappLiquer  toutes Les aides
n6cessaires A tradaptation de ce secteur et, drautre part, drintdgrer ces
aides dans te cadre de regLes assurant que t e&r Leurs modaL'it6s et Leurs
finatit6s, eItes r6pondent aux objectifs de la communaut6"
Aides g6n6raIes
En mati6re draides. g6n6rates, La Commi ssion a r6affi rm6 ses pos'itions
ant6rieures tant vis-i=vis des aides d lrexportation - en principe proscrites
dans Les reIations intracommunautaires  -,  des aides aux entreprises  en
difficutt6s - qui doivent eitre Limitees ir ce qui est n6cessaire pour
identif ier ta,.nature exacte de teurs ppobLdmes et perrl511ps La mise en
oeuvre des mesures,.susceptibtes de Les r6soudre -,  ou des aides i  LrempLoi
--qui ne doivent pas 6tre utilis6es pour maintenir des structures d6pass6es.
Ehfin, La coh6.rence de Lraction men6e par ta Commission en matiere d'aides
d:fEtat rend de,p.lus en ptus n€cessa'ire,  en particuLier pour certains
secteurs, La plise en consid6ratiOn  des 6L6ments dtaide que peuvent couvrir
tes reIations financi6res que Ies Etats entretiennent avec Leurs entre-
pr.ises pubLiques du secteur concurrentieL. Les travaux destin6s i  introduire,
par Ltinterm6diaire  drune directive fond6e sur LrarticLe 90(3) CEE, une pLus
g.rande transparence  dans ces relations ont progress6 sensibtement.
Encourager  La., c@tabte  entre entreprii.es
Le droit communautaire  de La concurrence  marqu6 par le principe de Lrinter-
diction, s!assoupLit de'[a possibitite dty d6roger. La Commission  en a
anptement: faitr US€lg€: pour encourager ta coop6ration souhaitabLe entre entre-
prises, Et[e re[dve aussi dans La mesure du possibte de cette interdiction






et teur ddvetoppement:  par exempte, Les conditions de trinappLicabitit6
de trartic[e 85 du Traite CEE aux contrats de sous-traitance viennent dr€tre
pr€'cis6es. En unvisageant dravantager particuLidrement Ies entreprises de
tai ILe moyenne, [a Commission srefforce actueILement de faire aboutir un
rdgtement pour m'ieux d6finir les rapports difficites entre Le droit de Ia
concurrence et te droit de Ia propri6td industrieILe et commerciaLe. EtLe
vise ainsi, en m6me temps, i  assurer ta poursuite du transfert de La con-
naissance technoLogique par La conctusion  des contrats de Iicence de brevets,
et A rendre impossible un cLoisonnement des march6s en faveur de ceux qui
expLoitent des brevets. Dans [e domaine de la distribution, Ia Commission
veut obtenirr 6ga[ement par ttappIication des rdg[es de concurrence, que ta
marque des produits ainsi que [es prestations de [a garantie et  [e service
aprds-vente ne sr6rigent pas i  Irinterieur du march6 commun en obstacIes
au tibre choix des uti Lisateurs ou consommateurs  europ6ens. Ette continue
i  veit[er ir ce que ni [e systdme des contrats de distribution excLusive
qureLte a exempt6 gtobatement de trinterdiction  des ententes, ni [es accords
de distribution s6[ective autoris6s ou notifi6s, ne soient uti Lis6s comme
moyen de cLoisonnement des marchds. La persistance de certaines disparit6s
de prix appr6ciabtes montre que l.a fLuidite des 6changes Laisse encore A
d€s i rer.
Structures comp6t i t i ves
La Iibre circutation des biens et services A Irint6rieur de [a Communaut6
nrest pas ta seute exigence du maintien drune concurrence effective. Le jeu
de [a concurrence doit aussi €tre pr6serv6 de [a monopotisation. II  est
capitaL de conserver dans ta Communaut6  des structures compdtitives, quj
restent porteuses dravenir et capabLes de r6sister i  ta concurrence 6trangdre.
Les 6tudes de [a CommiSsion  sur La concentration viennent de faire apparaitre
querm6me si [e rythme des op6rations de concentration sfest raIenti, ta con-
centration A [a t6te de nombreux secteurs ou sous-secteurs se consolide par
[e renforcement des oLigopotes de ptus en pLus 6troits. II  est regrettabLe,
de ce fait,  que te ConseiI nrait toujours pas'promutgu6 Le rrbgIement proposd
en 1973 par [a Commission pourinstaurer un cont16te mieux adapt6 A ta sur-
veiItance des grandes op6rations de concentration. La Commission, toutefo'is,
veiLte drune mani6re stricte aux comportements abusifs des entreprises en
position dominante,  confortdd' en ceIa par [es d6ve[oppements jurisprudentiets
r6cents de ta Cour de justice dans ce domaine. ELte reste ddterminde  A
apptiquerIrarticte  86 du Trait6 CEE aux opdrations de concentration pouvant
6tre consid6r6es  comme abusives. EtLe autorise au titre  de IrarticLe 66 du
Traite CECA Les concentrations dans Irindustrie s'iderurg'ique d La condition
qutetLes "ne fassent pas obstacle au maintien drune concurrence effective",
une exigence formetle de cet articte.
Des probLdmes de nature €galement structureILe peuvent se poser dans des cas
drespdce au regard du droit de La concurrence torsque tr6voLution de Ia
demande de produits fabriqu6s dans La Communaut6  enregistre une r6gression
ou un ratentissement  sensib[es et durables par rapport aux pr6visions 6tabLies
et aux investissements effectu6s. La Commission est dispos6e i  reconnaitre
que, sous certaines conditions, des accords entre entreprises en vue de
r6duire des surcapacit6s structurettes  peuvent 6tre autoris6s au titre  de
trart'icte 85, paragraphe 3, mais uniquement dans Ia mesure ou tes entreprises
ne fixent pas en m8me temps, par accord ou pratique concert6e, ni tes prix,






Le votet externe de ttactivite de [a Commission en matidre de concurrence  a
drabord consist6 A 6tabLir que Les pratiques restrictives ou abusives qui
trouvent teur orig.'ine en dehors de [a Communaut6  tombent dans te champ
drapptication des rdgIes de concurrence  communautaire LorsqureLIes produisent
un effet sens'ibLe A Irint6rieur du march6 commun. EILe compte ainsi parmi
tes premieres autorites antitrust i  avoir effectivement  appL'iqu6  La theorie de
['effet interne pour sanctionner des soci6te 6trangdres,  notamment mul.ti-
nationates ou signataires extdrieures draccords d'autotimitation.  Toutes
tes entreprises gui veutent agjr A Itint6rieur du marchd commun doivent en
respecter Ies rdgLes du comportement loyal.
La Comnission, pour sa part, demande aux moyens de sa polit'ique de concurrence
de contribuer efficacement i  assurer Lrouverture du march6 commun sur
trext6rieur et de conforter de ce fait  Lbrientation Iib6raLe de la pot'itique
commerciaIe communautaire.  Une tetIe poLit'ique apporte un soutien appreciabLe
A La Lutte contre ta mont6e du protectionnisme dans Le monde, dont La Com-
munaut6 en tant que princ'ipaL partenaire  comrnerciaI serait La premidre
victime